
THE OMA1TA DAILY BEE : HEfiONBAY , AUGUST 1 1 , 1803.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR TIIF.SK COLUMNSADVERTISEMENTS 12 30 p. tn. for the evening

and until 8.30 p. m. for tlxi morning and Sunday
editions.

Advertisers , by mutetlng ft numbered check ,
ran have their answers addressed to numbered
litter in earn of TNR Hr.r. Answers no addressed
Will bo (lellvln-d upon pronenlntlon of the chock.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Rates IMc a wonl first Insertion , Ic n word there-

after.
-

. Nothing taken for less tlmn 25c.

AMA'NOlMAVIANuUOOISt REGISTERED ,
, , ' oxpft'Sene-

nvHes
,

! ) position ! fason out of einployiiont , store
Hold , Address Druggist B. , Belgrade. Nanco
county , Neb. M135-14'

WANTED MALE HELP.H-

ftWw

.

IKc n word first insortlon. Ic a word there-
Bftcr.

-

. Nothing tftteon for ICBilhnn iiSc. _ .

OT ''ROOD CHAnACTRIl TOB-mCNTr.KMAN
. prefi-rrwl ;

17Ilf * building. f'H *___
_

OU ce>MMSS10NTOAOKNTSTp
PatiMit Cliiiidc.il Ink Kram-r .

Tlio nioBt MfM'ful nnd novel Invention of tlio n ro-

.Xrnws
.

Ink thoroughly In two ncconcli. Workn llki )

inuL-lc. ZOO lo Will pcvcerit | rofU. Arcntn m.ifcliu-
fMj* 'r with. Wo also want n Britcml iwnl to-

tnfcpchnria ot territory und appoint nub a enln-
.ATaroclmnre

.

to mnHn tnonnr. Wrllo for tcrmi-
nml n Htx-clnii'ii of crnitliiff. Monroe Krasln ? Mfff.-

Co.
.

.. 3t 30 , la Crome. Wls. 6H5
_

1IP OII WANT A OOOD 1'AYINO JOD WIUTK-
JLhho lUwkn Nnrsory Co , Milwaukee , Wi-

n.JIPYOU

.

WANT A OeXH ) PAYING Jon WHITE
> llio I lawk H Nursery Co. , MllwnukiuVKr

WANTKP , C MKN o
. merchant !! . 1nrni.incut and

. John O. McOirgor, 3.14 Diarbomt-
.t. Chicago , 111.
_

MUM 1-

1iWANTr.l ) , AT ONOn , lltjACKSMlTH , FIKSTi-
clHHS

-
nll-rooiid Minn ! taunt I'o ii peed plow man.

Good .wniniH nnd Hluaily i-nii'lovniMit. Oall ou orI-
. . 11. Sehooncner , Scr.mluu City. I.i.

All 15 In-

A

*

>- ooon rou AN KNTKUIMI-
HJ

-

'lair , iniHhlnc man with f.VM ) c.tpltal. Call nt)21)

North 10th Htroct , butuouu 7 ami H p. in. texlay. C.

11. MuiiDon. MUD 1-

4WANTEP1TEMAI.E

_
HELP.I-

tatc
.

.m n wonl flrfltliiBCrllon , Ir a wonl thero-
jitter.

-

. Nothing token for leas than iiBc-

.r

.

'our InmlniitH ainonc frlomlH. S 7f 00 to tlOO IK-

BaLiry to ilirlit purlieu,1H7 lloobinldliig. C8-

tC - WANTHU , COMVETKTCT OKIIMAN OR KNO-

Utiti

-

roe* . I.trH. Warren Splt.lcr: , 1IT.01 St-

Mnry'nayty MHO It-

W

_
- ANTED , . I.ADIK3 AND OKNTLKMBM. WI-

Avlll pay jou Ui.OOto Sl'-.OO JXT week to dc-

Htrlotlyluinio work for UBntjonrliomcHi no can
vaasliiB. Send miK-acleroH'wd envelope to O.T-
Knunoim & Co. , IJaltorymareli and Water HlroolH-
Uoston , Mani. _M100U IT *

ri-WANTKD. FIHST-nr.ASS COOK. INQUIU1-
V- W. 11 JlllUrd , Oiu.iha National batik.-

WANTKI

.

- ) . KX1T.UT STHKOOIlAIMinil ANI
bookkeeper , Indv prefen-itl ; apply quick. No-

tir.iMku Ci clu Co. , Lincoln , Nub ,_U7il 11 !

lOItREMT HOUaES.-
Itntei

.

, 1 0ca line oacli Insertion $1 50 a line pe-

Jimntli. . Kotlilin ,' taken for less tli ui iifto._
IV KOK UKNT. IlOUSIiS TN ALT , 1'AllTS Ol-

theJ city. TliuO. V. Davis company , 1005 Far
mm. BS-

7SIANDIKOOM- Al'AKTMr.NTS , VON UOIl-
t"b6ckD ! , with Btoam ; reftvreucea required ; 811

S--Jd. * CSS

rv FOR KENT. 7-HOOM MODERN FLA1
JL.mgo block. QUO 8. 13th Bt. . .I-

5T FOR RENT , 10-ronm liouso , all modi'rn tin
J 'provementB , BSHaouthlUtli street. Ijiaulrn'JSl-
Chlcapo. . Miitlit

, RENT - NINE-ROOM HOUSE , AL
'modem conveniences : birn ; elegant lawn

fliiMHliado. No 210 S. SlBtavo. M.J.Keiman1-
107H N. Y. Life Building. M (il)2

COTTAGE , MODERN , CHOICE , U
D-d-ROOM . O. K Elguttter. 204 lloe bldg.

762-

SHOOM- J1OUSE , MODERN , NEAR BUS1
ness , rent moderate. Apply 204 Bee building.

76. !,
IFOR HF.NT , NICK FIVE-ROOM COTTAG-
1J$1200. . Iiuiulru room 310 , New York LU-

building. . M7U-

.ITFOR RENT , TWO 7-ROOM HOUSES I
-IJOninlui View , only $0 00 per month. 717 N.
Xlfi. . . 707-

FORf - RENT. SEVEN-ROOM HOUSlTNEA
,1 'motor, barn , bath , liir-'e lawn , trees , cheap. St-

owuei. . W , M , Wolcli , ((101 P.ixton block. 1)5-

02lil2

)

I);
CAP1TOLAVENUE7-ROOM

2018 Capitol nipiiuo.
COTTAGI
MUSI 10 *

TV-FOR RENT , 7-HOOM HOUSE , LAH-
OJ bam , cltv water. Tjnth nnd clBtern ; ro.-iBouab
to rlttht party. C.ill at 0. F. ElB iBt.er, N. E. corn-
ilJUi.aiidFaniani. . U1-

I3TA* VERY DESIRA11LK LAROKHOUSE. WIT
JAill modern conveniences , at exceptlon.illv lo-
rent. . F. 17 Wead , Kith and Douglas. MlUrt 15-

T RENT , NEW I-HOOM COTTAGE : CE-
1l- lar , clBtern. city water , eurnei UOth and Sahlc-
l.UO$ ) Impilre 131B F.U-U.IIU. M1U1 ! >

B-DETATCHED , MODERN Ifl-ROOM HOUS1
; Uu1. ! CallfoinLl. liifonn.ltl-

icill at lbt3! Fariiain M1-J4 li) '

3TOK RENT I'UHNlSHjiD ROOM. ;

Hates.l H'c n word first liiHertlon , le a wonl ther
niter Nothing taken for less than Me-

.WITH'AT.COYE

.

vu-
nlnoilc.ru conveniences , J'JO Niiilh'.l-

tl 7.1-

11FURNISHED- ROOM WITH ALCOVE , SOU-
TIjio t ! al o small rooms , with or without boar
Mrs. Knlehl , No. u.llt ) Donslas Btreot. C4.-

I1'INE- FURNISHED ROOMS 2003 HURT 8E
17 NICKLY FUI'.NISIIED ROOMS TO REN
Ijwltliorwlthoutboinl. CaiiifJ107! Doi trlaa

1)74 '.
FURNISHED 11OOM. 1017 HARNEY ST.E M'.IIC If__

?- ' RENT. TO GENTLEMAN. LAIM-
jfroi.tloom , n'.ther funi'shiHl 01iiifu il m-

KoiinUu 1l.ico , H block Horn motor. Audtess tl. i
Mnu. . .M121 IB-

T7 LARGE COOL FllONT ROOM , I'lTlVA1
Jlfamlly. 511! SouthliHha( > enuo. M 1.11) 1-

0E TWO FURNISHED. ROOMS FOR
mini only ° -3 boiith 20lh h'icct.

PUB MISHED BOOMS AND BOAB ]

Iy YOUNOVOMEN'S HOMlT ONDElt'oARE (

WOIIUU'HChristian ; iHHOeUtlon , 111 S. 17th st.
51)) .

V-THE DOLAN.201) AND 211 N 18TH ST.
J.1 C :

IfTHE STATE EUROPEAN HOTEL NETvTl-
eleganlly funilsheil imiins for rent by dw-

vi tk at it'aBOiMbltii.itim. Emery Spratt , 13-
Mlalto ISl'J DonpLiB alivet , A'.i

-HR RENT-NEATLY FURNISHED HOO
Hli board , 2011)) California St mS 171-

1If UESIRAHL1 ! ; l'URNI--HKD OR UNFU-
nUlieu looms wh| bo ml. The Fien. er , lit)

I'Mh btieet , MUOil 1'-

JWAMTED BOABDKB3.J-

Uiti'n

.

, lOoii llnniMcli hiBertlon tl.'i () n llnu |
inuntli. Nothliu t'ikeii for less than 25c.

"

Miiu-sit;

ENT STOKES AND OFPOH-

.iteM , 10o a Una o.tch Insertion , iH.50 n line '

month , Kollihn ; taken for leas than 25e ,

! TOr. RENT , OFFICE SPACE ON UROU-
MH2llUior ut ITU. Farnam Htreet.

I FOR RKNT.THE 4-STORY I1RICK 1IUILDI
J'Jlil Farnam M. Thu bull'lhu' has : i llrepriiof-
jni'iit baBement.c'Oinpletu Bleam heatlmr flxliu-
yaUTouidl thu llooi-a , fas , etc. Apply nt the oil
uf'lhulluu. UI

WANTED TO BENT.H-

atus.
.

. IhScu uo.il flrst liifterlloiilc a wonl th-
infur , Nuildni ,' talieu for lens than 25c.

KWANTEI ) . HO.UtD AND ROOMS s"6sfB i
in'ur car linn, placu with yard t-

leired , rulcn-ncea excluini'i.tl. Addreus N 4s 1

0511

STOBAQE.-

TT
.

* -STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOO
A'l cleauandchoaii rates. K.Volls , nil FannM

6-

1WAMTED TO BUY.
Rates , IWo a wonl 11 rat lusoi tion lo a word tlic-

lifter.. Nolldug taken for loss lhail 250-

.XT

.

CASH PAID FOR GOLD ArlD SILVi i Jacobiion & Elseli , it om 11,1515 Douglas ai-

M720 A3

FOR FURNITURE , HOUSEHC-
i goods, etc, , or will sell for owner lu our nuul-

aaleii. . It. Wolla , 1 1 11 yauum. c-

iXTWANT TO BUY WERCHAND1SK Clll
! for cash. Address O. U , Maunlug , David C
Nob. Mt)45) 1

- . FARM LANDS. HAVE 1
> > lands for tufa In Holt , Knox , Autoloiio or Pl-
roiintliuil If BO , uiltoatoncu to K.A. Crum , 1
tulk , Neb. , ColonUer MS87 'J

M.10 "Ur , ABOUT fi. ROOM IIOUSK AND I
butu wu BitU and JUi and How ard and Cbli-

W. . AUdress Njt) . ttee. l ))4

TWANTKOrTO UUY OR KENT A SECe
U.'IcUuis.CU-fuot ronud top tout. AUdruuiUuI Uuirers , YHIISC4 , la. M14S 1

FOB BALE FUBNITUBE.R-

ntcn
.

, 1 Wo * word first Insertion , leu word thoro-
ftf

-
U-r. Nothing taken tor lc s than ttiVe.

- Rr JT OR SALE , HEST"S'AKBUP ;
right piano. Inquire room 308 , First National

bank building
_

023

FOB SALE HOBSES , WAGONS.ETOH-

ates. . J <e r word nrst Insertion , lea wortthoro-
aftcr.

-
. Nothing taken for lo n tli.in U5-

o.FOlTsALE

.

)- CHEAP , A NlcK"PONY
Inquire at 1011 Cumlng street. MBH1-

T > rOH SALK , fJoOD SECOND HAND PHAE
A tmm , $40 , fT.O , S7C , 100. IHtslnoHS buirglos,1-

Ifi$ , $25 , s.13 , 43. Dnimmond Carriage compiuy ,
IHlli and llarney streets._ 1133-15

FOB BALE IttlSOELLANEOUS.
Hates , 10o line each Insertion , Sl.ROn line per

month. Nothlntr taken for less than 2Jo

Q-FOR SALK , A REGULATION SIZE HRUN3-
Haiku billiard table , rack.cnes and bills.

Everything in llnU-class shatte. Address N U4 ,

Dee. M480.

- SALE. IEW HICYCLE. LATFJJT MAKE.
Will discount $1.100 for cash. Adclrest E. U. ,

room 207 , Omah.i National bank bldg. !I72 16 *

CLAIBVOYANTS.
Hates , lOcallnnlMchlnqortlon , 1.50 n line per

month. Nothing liken for le i than 25c.

- . NANNIB viWARREN , CLAUIVOYANT ,
reliable business medium ; 6th j oar at 1 ID N.lllth.

i.H-

OMASSAGE. . BATHS , ETO.-

Hales.

.

. IMo a wonl first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for Jess tlnu 23-
0.rpM

.

ADAM E SMITH. 6023. IIITU. 2ND FLOOR.-
L

.
Room :t. Massage, vapor, alcohol , steam.sulphur-

no
-

and sea baths. oilOU !

rp-MMK.eAHSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET. 3D
1- floor , room 7 , massage , alcohol , BUlphur and noi-
baths. . MUSI IS'

- , STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER , 203
Douglas block M052 1(1'(

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.H-

ates"lOc

.

U line ejich Insertion , 1.50 alluoper-
month. . Notldng taken for less than 25c.

" ' city prbnnrtv , 3.000 and upwards. 5 to OK per
ccutinodclaya.V.F.irnam Smith A Co,1320 Furnam-

rMONEYTo LOAN AT "LOWEST RATE !!

' The e) . F. Davis Co. . 1503 Farnam Btreet. 00 J
TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON

' Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate , !
to B years. Fidelity TnuU Co. . 170J F.tmam. 1103

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 818 N. Y.
Life , lundM at low rates for choice security on

Nebraska aud lowafarmsor Om.ihaclty pioperty.-
U07

._
W-CENTRAL LOAN A.TRUST CO. , BEE HLDG.

1108

00 00 TO 1500.00 TO LOAN 1 TO B-

i years on Improved Omaha real estate or farm
lands. E. C. Garvlu A Co. , 208 Shcely block.MS 10

TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.
to W. H. Melkle , First National Ilk bldg' 1IH5-

9WMC

LOANS. A. MOORE , 401 BEi:
V > BLDO , M S23

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Hates , lOon line each Insertion , 1.CO a line pel

month , Nothing taken for less than V5c-

.V

! .

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY aNU OF SI?
jVcitrlty : stiIcily couudcntlal. A. E. llarils , room
1 Continental block 47-
8Y MONI'.Y TO LOAN
AWe will lend you any Bum which you wish
small or large , at Iho lowest possible rates , In the
quickest possible time nnd for any length of time
.OBultjou You can pnv H back In BUCU Install
incuts as you Wl h , when you wish , and onlj
pay for It as lout'as you keep It. You can borrow
cm

HOUSEHOLD FIJHNITtmr. AND PIANOS ,
HOUSES. WAGONS AND CAUKIAOES-

.WAUKHCUSi
.

: ItECEII'TS , MEIIC1IANU1SB-
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO ,

yilli SOUTH 10TH STREET ,

Hist lloor above the stieet ,
THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-

ATE1) LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
01-

0V DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

Wo will loin you ANY SUM yon wish on vour
FURNITURE I'lANOS , HOUSES. WAGONS ,

CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RKCEIPTS , etc ,

WuKlxeprompt attention Id .ill applications ,

nnd icnny your loan art lonsas'jou wlab.
You can reduce the cost of carrying your loan
bv n payment .11 any time. Tlicro IB no pub-
licity

¬

or removal of properly.
FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO .

llooiu 4 , Wlthnell block ,

M741 Cor. 10th and Hartley St.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOca line each Insertion , 1.150 a line po-
lonth. . Nothing fiken for less than liSc-

.V

.

FOR RENT. A SMALL WATER MILL. AE
JL dress box !> 5 , Clncolu , Neb. Ol'-

JV TO BUY , SELL OR EXCHANGE , liUSINE-
Si chiuices. leal esuiluur landH. Apply to West

em Umliiess Asency , yiUN. Y. L bldiM801S5
FOR SALK OR TRADE , FIRS T-CLASS DHU (

more cuntnillv located , ooJ catih buslnoHS. C

w. i..P. o imx r is Muo-

aVA11- T CLASS DRUG STORE , Hilt IIAROAI
1 foreauhi t-ood luyliubUBlness. . Addien-s Nt'll-

ieo. . U7 ( ) 17

FOR EXCHANGE.R-

ntcB

.

, lOcn line each Insertion , $ l.f 0 a line pi-

month. . Nothing t.dteil for lesa than .Me.

YIOWN10F.IwrsiN"NETlHA.SlTA( ) , KANSA-
J. . ind Dakota. Will Bull cheap or exchange ft-

indBo.hor es und cattle. Add.box'O , Frankfort.ini
111:-

1CLEAN

:

_
Z- STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WIL

take real estate , money , uox 'J'Jj , Frankfort liu
_

ArOOTx7.00! () WORTH OF STAPLE GEr-
cralZ mejrchatullfiu for one-thlnl aisli or Bocurc

notes , balance Omaha city property or eooit fitni-
J , II HaddOck Falrbury , Nob. M'JH-

UVW1LD

_
LANDS , CLEAR , TO EXCHANGE FO
here. Write ful descriptions. 71

South a7th Btl-eet. ? M507 A20

VOMA1LItEAL ESTATE OR FARM LANI''''to tr.ule forSiilnzsbank stouklu Ojiiank bat.U-
W. . i : Giatton , 007 1'aMoii block. M1BB 14

( ACRES NO. 1 LAND IN JAOKSC-
J county , MusalBHlppl ; warr.iutydnnd , for u'o.-

of anv kind. W. H. Small , Trcmunt House , SI-

tceiith and Hurt. M11U-11 *

yl-STOHE BUILDING IN DAVID CITY. NiB . 1
exchange for uicruhandlsu. Addretis N ((51 , Dei-

M113 14'-

TTOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.

FARM LANDS , C. F.HARRISON.OUJ N. Y. LIFi-
M345 AID *_

UY LOTS IN-

cu

STOEPEL PLACE.
Cheapest and boat lots In

OMAHA-
.Speelnl

.
price and terms to

HOME IIUILDEHS-
Stoepcl Place lots will always adv.tncn lu prlc-

forthuclly must giow westward. Call on or .1

dress W. A. Webiter , 40J Ueo bhlg , 01-
4IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A SAFE A.K-

A protlt.iblu Investment
Wo can lvo you on .
For hiBtinco , i Rood farm of 100 acres 10 mil

from Omaha , What can you IIml butter ?
Or , If you want .1 homu on easy piymcntH ai-

cheapwoImoBuveinl.! D . Omaha Real Estatn .1-
1Truat company , room 4. lice building. MU71-

AHOAINS. . IN FARMS , HOUSES AND LOTS.
N. Fronzer , room 5 Vronzur block , opu P. O.

FOR SALE , 20 COTTAGES , $.15000 r.
I

. ) 00 , on monthly p.iymuiuu. E. F. Rlngt-
181ti Farn mi. MH87 iu1_____

ARM MORTGAGES. 0. F. HARRISON , 0-
N. . Y. Life. . 7BO SJ

SALE. 20 CHOICE FARMS WITHIN-
milesIS-

ro
- of Omaha ; 10 utre tracts for gardenli
- 1-10 cash only , . William NcUvon , Barker Illoi

Room 11 , Mil ? 14

FOR SALE , BY ADMINISTRATORS. FARM
acres , U houaea of 10 rooms and 4 roon

barn of alx Btalls and carriage room , flue orcha-
vtneyaril and garden , running water , sprlnga , t-
leellaraISim. , largo pabiores. good fences. For Bale
low price HIU | reasonable terma. Farm la 3 ml
north ot Florence and U miles south of Coffm-
Btatlou on the Calhoun road. Enquire of GeorgeJY Fltchett , 20U Sheely block , 15th aud Howard Stt-

U.U1

WOBLD'S FAHl HOTELS & BOOB

Rites , lo'oa line each Insertion1.50a lluo ;
month. Nothing taken for leas than 25c-

.STMINSTBRriioTEL
.

.
, CORNKJI LANGL-

arenuuIR.M and Dint utrout , Chicago ; 'J bhx
from fair entrance ! permanent atone and brli-
largu) oulsldo roomi overlooking park ; noth

on butter : EUI-OPO.IU. 1.00 to $J.OO ; excellent cut
high rccouuucndattoua from Omaha und Com
llluffa i eoplu who have aloppud with ua. Tl

AP-

OU

Wubaah aienuu cable care to Cottaee Grove a
line aud (list street : to ono block west. Cut t-

out and come or rlto. M051 It-

BECONDHAND

_
tea TYPKWBITEB3R-

ales
or-

, lOo line nach Insertion , 1.00 a line ]
month. yoUiUuf takuu fur le tlmu 25c.

fVOYLKS f UAllIi ; 013 NKW YC-RIC LIFK

_
ULI

c rry the Urv l Him of type write luwest , ull mskes , 25 to 75 per ceut uavud on-
ufNO uinclilueB. Rentals uionUUy ; Caller., Ruulusluu i.OU , BiultU J'rwuler J50U. 1

SEOUB1TIE3 FOB SALE..-

e

.

. A word flrntlnv rtlon , le a word thcro-
ttof.

-
. Nothing taken for Ins * thnn SSo. _

CENT MORTGAOKS FOR SALK.SKCUR-
Itynb

-
oliitely safe, Ames Real EsWto ncmier

1017 Farnam. M63-

'JTIT"

_
! ORADE OMAHA CITY MORTOAOBS.-

JL
.

nettlnirirurclia or9iroodratnor Interest. finm-
of from $1O(1IH( ) up , fornaloby Globa Ln.ia ATnwt-
Co. . , inih and Doilffe , Om-ilin. Particulars on ap-
plication.

¬

. M704-

TOR

__
SALTS. 2 GOOD $300 00 FIRST MORTG AOF.-

3i drawing 10 percent Interest. Address , N 41 ,
Doc. tiaJ-

17OR

_
SALB. WE HAVE SOMK VERY CHOICE

JL Douglas and Sarpy county farm mornwiros ,

drawlntrll percent. In Bums of $300 to CI.IKMI ,

wlilcli w e > cmld sell to those deslrlmr a safe In-

terest
¬

paylnir Investment. Hotter takoO tier cent
and 1m n.ifn than 20 nnd run a risk. DORKS .V Hill
1408 Famain BtrfCt. 1)311-
4ijon

)_
SALE : WE HAVE ON HAND COUNTY

J warrants ntViountlnc to nbout si.r oo. Those
on the peucral fund , within Iho

83 per cent limit , anil are registered , Wo offer
them for H iln so that they w IU net the purchaser
IU per cent Interest. Omaha Printing companv.

"71-

LOST.

_
.

Rates , lOc n line ench Insertion. 1.50 a line per
montli. Nothlne taken tor leu than iTio-

.T

.

OTTj BUNCH OF JVHOUT fijtEYS."NAM ON
J-Jplato Cora Keck , OH llr.uly St. , Daxenport, la.
Finder leave at lltK omce .Hid receive $3 reward.

058 1-

4BHOBTHAND AND TYPKWBITING.-
R.ites

.

, 1 Oca line each Insertion , $1,50 a line per
mouth. Nothing taken for tens than " a-

.YeTuNOLAbmsTNrrollNTLKMF.N

.

CAN SOON
and

at A. C. Van Suit's'whoOl of short-Ivtxiwrltlnir -

hand , 013 N. Y. Life. Typewriters to rent. Oil)

UNDEBTAKE B8 AND E MB ALME KS-

Hitcs , lOo.l line each Insertion , ? 1.SO n line per
month. Nothing taken for k'ss tliaii gJc-

.C"

.

W. TlA KER WITlI JOHN O.
Jacobs , diseased , liter with M. Oi Mjiul ) . tinder-

taker and umbalmcr , U1S S. 10th Bt. TeU UOO.
01-

7JPAWNBBOKEB3. .

Hates , IPc a line each Insertion. 1.59 a Hill po-

month. . Nothhur taken for less Uiati Uoc-

.SONNENliERO

.

, DIAMOND HROKER 1303-
DoinrliHBt. . Loans money on diamonds , watches ,

etc. Old cold and tdlvcr boughtt Tel. IC..H. 1)1-

0SCALES.

)

.

Rites , lOc a line each Insertion. Sl.BO ,1 line per
month , Nuthlug t'lkeu for leas than 23e-

.TVTKv"X

.

SECONDHAND SCALES. ALlTKIND-
ai- > Address Uordeu I* SclIcckCo. , Lake St. , Chicago

02-

0DRESSMAKING. .

Rates , IMc a word first Insertion , Ic a wonl-
thereafter.. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.RESSMAKINGIN

.

FAMILIES : FIT ANI-
Btjlo warranted. Address M 48. Beo. M134 11 *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES
Hates , 1 Oca linn each Insertion , 1.50 a line pei-

month. . Nothln? taken for less than 'J5-

c.G

.

F OELLENIliCK: , BANJOISTANDTEACHKH
1810 California street. t-

illDOCTOR
Searles-

Searles

_ SUil6HQMS

&

Specialists

XVo euro Catnrrh , All Diseases of tk-
NoseThroat , Choit , Stoniaoli. rfowol
and Livor. Rlionmatism , Dyspepsia

Mlootl , Skin and riidnoy DHoaioi
FonialoVoalcnossoi , Lost Mnnhooi-
CUK.ED , nil all forms of

WEAK MEN
HYDROCELE AND VARICOCELE permanent !

and successfully cured. Motho J new and unfallltu-
TIIIJA fMIJN'T IY M.VI l < n Hptelii'ty.-
PILES.

.

. FISTULA , FISSURE , pjruiinently cursJ
without the use of knife , llt'.itiiru or catiBtlo.

All maladies of a private or dellcato iiaturj , o
cither sex , posltU ely cured

Call ou or address , with Btunp. for Circular :

Fruu Hook , Recipes and Symptom lil.inks ,

11 > in tli IStli S-

'IDr. Seirlai & SUMS ' OM.VII.NKI

C Catarrh Powder cures catarr-
O AUdruiTBlntB. DUcenta-

.I

.

I ! Bl W iJUwAnd all the trahi
EVILS , WEAKNESSES. DEBILITY. ETC. , that a
coin nan v them In men QUICKLY and PERM ;
NKNTLY CURED. Full STRENGTH and tot
el > en to every pirt ot the body. I will Bend ( B-

curuly packed ) FREE to any sufferer the preicrli-
tion that cured mo of these troubles. Address
B. WRIGHT , Music Dealer , .Box 1280 , Marsha

REUNION OF ®ys IN BLUE
. S I ! '

The National Q. A. K ! Encampment to Be-

Hold at Indianapolis.-

ACCOMMODATION'FO&iUE

.

GftEAT EVENT

A Cnll for Men Knglnidl Votornni Ailinlrnl-
llnrmony's Succo 4iir eiood Indian

8olUler -"Orlttlprjr" Abated
SolUlor Duty. *

Indianapolis is preparing a for tbo-
proatcst uvont ofher liio , and for ono of
the greatest in the social annals of
municipalities la this country. The
occasion cm which she Is to giro tlio
world nn itioa of her hospitality , energy
and wealth is the twenty-seventh annual
national encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic , which will con-
vene

¬

September 4. The management of
the complex and intricate arrange-
ments

¬

for entertaining the hundreds of
thousands who are. expected has been
committed to va citizens'' organiza-
tion

¬

of 3,000, persona , including leading
men from outside ritios and towns. The
various committees are working in-

dustriously
¬

and earnestly upon the lines
devised for the systematic prosecution
of the arrangements. All sooin to take
an individual intercut in making the
event surpass anything previously ac-

complished
¬

of its kind.-
To

.
the thousands at a distance whoso

eyes are turned to Indianapolis for the
second week in September the question
of what will bo the railroad faro is of the
lirst importance. The executive board
1ms announced that the railroads have
agreed to charge 1 cent per mile each
way , which makes the rate lesa.than ono
faro for the round trip , a rate never
before secured for the Grand Army en-
campments

¬

, and ono very rarely
given for any purpose. No
previous encampment over had
the rate tinnouncod so early , thus giving
those who will attend unusual tiuio to
make all preparations. This rate is only
to Indianapolis , and does not extend to
the city of the World's fair. But the
managers of the fair realize that thoon-
campmont

, -

being hold so near to Chicago
will help to swell the attendance there
during September , and have begun to
make arrangements for a special attrac-
tion

¬

to the veterans at the fair after the
clobo of the encampment. With the
numerous competing lines between this
city and Chicago , the rate to Chicago
will , no doubt , bo especially advanta-
geous , even lower than 1 cent a mile.

The program provides a week of bus-
tling

¬

activity and gorgeous entertain
ment. The crowds are expected to begir-
to arrive during tho., preceding week
when the Naval Veterans' association
will hold its annual enuampment. The
reception of arrivinpf-'guosts' has boon
placed in charge of a'cdmmitteo' headet-
by Brigadier General James R. Ross ol
the state militia. Stffqial details of tlu
local companies in unifqrm will go ou-

to meet incoming traiuaand prepare tin
visiting veterans toi dismount and b
quickly escorted to their lodging places
Hundreds of trains are ; expected to ar-
rive on Sunday and J ijday , but so com-
plete are the arrangoifiontu for handling
the crowd that it is believed no confu-
sion will result. The railroads are mak-
ing ready now stations , and new depot
for the baggage are 'under way. Thi
amount of baggage that ! must bo cavci
for at comprc-
hcnsiOn. . U'DK v 3 j r.i no r.

The iirafc uoncampmcnt contemplate
will occur on'Monday' hight , when th
electrical and'natural gas'1 display %vil-

bo mad'6 in tfio fgrounds'"of the stat
house and court house. The visitor
will bo enabldd to see a natural gas wel-
in full blast with all its magnificent roa
and force'and, then the ethereal mote
having performed ono borvico , will b-

lighted. . The gas will bo liberated undo
water and will burn as it rises , giving
very novel ollcet. The electrical displiv
will bo one of great brilliance. Whil
this is going on for the pleasure of al
who care to witness it , the veterans wil-

be holding camp iiros in. various place
in hulls and tents , and many will hoa
the eloquent voices of soldier orator ;

including General Harrison.-
A

.

Now Hosier Wanted.-

To
.

nil honorably discharged soldiers an
sailors enlisted from the Now Englan
states during the war for the union , Ibt-

to 1BU3 :

Greeting : The last .rostor of the N-
ibraska Association of New England Vo-
crau Soldiers and Sailors was issued in 1SS1

Since then some have loft the state , othoi-
luivo settled in i $ , and possibly some ha-
dlod. . It wus proposed at the reunion ii-
18'JJat Grand island to Issue a now tosto
but have not been ublo to do this fc
want of "completed lllcs. "

I um sutlslicd that there are quite a lore
number of such Totorans now residents i

the state whoso innnos have never been c

the roster at all , and in behalf of the ass
elation I ask all those to whom this is ai
dressed to send mo their present address c-

a postal card , regarulcds of previous regi-
tr.ition , stating the number of their rei-

Inient , the letter of tno company , the nan
of the state , the arm of service , if in tl
navy the uumo of ttio vessel , ntid iu a
cases the place of enlistment.

Please do this at ouco in order that v
may got the data to muuo a now , cotnplot
and accurate roster.

The friends of any soldier or sailor thi
has died in this state since 18BO and who
name was on the roster of that year , w
uonfer a favor by sending to mo a momorai-
dum of the residence at the time of sue
death , the date of the sumo , and the ago
the dcceasod.

C. II. SAUOKXI
Secretary of Nebraska Association No

England Veteran Soldiers and Saliot
Garrison , Uutlor county , Nob-
.NobrnsKu

.

papers pleastj copy.
Approved : Ciiuiicii Howu , Prosldont.

Another Ulininplon lor NcbraiUa.S-

IIEI.TON
.

, Neb , , Aug 1. To the Editor
THE BEE : Dear Sir Irt 6ur article Jn tl
DEE ibsuo of July 'M. reYorring to the co ;

test to lalco pluco at Indianapolis Septomb
0 during the National -encampment by tl
old veterans , I Jearned' sobraska only hi
ono man so far who haer-unlorod for the co-

test. . I at once Iorwitylod my name , ai
Nebraska will surely two.

1 enlisted in company 1, Sixty-third rei-
mem Illinois infantrynUecember 1. Ibt
served continuously unUl July 13 , 1805 , yrh
1 received my dlsch Vjjfo having serv-
thrco years , oven ninths and thlrtc-
days. . I answered all thoroll calls , and T-

In camp and on the march with the bo
when not on the picket 'lino or other dul
1 was never absent froirt'fiiy regiment on i

count of sickness , and"iity name is not
the roll of pensioner* , ,J um n ° w in i
forty-ninth year , was jra od a farmer , ai
have been in the buslncasl wholly since t-

war. . I have lived on tbaitfarm I own
liulTalo county since tim'SOrlng ot IbTJ. I
regiment formerly belonged to the Ulvlsl
commanded uy the lute General John
Logan. After the capture of Vlcksburu
was assigned to the First brigade , Third
vision , Fifteenth army corps , commanded
John A. Logan , to the end of the war , 11
long to the Union Vote ran legion as well as-
thu Grand Army ol tlio Uepubllo. I have
ways voted thn republican ticket and will c-

tinuo to do BO for various reasons , which 1

the sake of brevity 1 will not muntlc
Proof of my physical condition vlll-
ltuovu September 0.

D , STOKKDAUQHl-

iA Iteunlou t Grecimuod.-

A

.

reunion of the eastern division
the Grand Array of the Republic
Cuss , Surpy and Lancaster counties is-

bo held in the beautiful nark at Grot
wood , Nob. , on Aujfuat 22. and will cc
tinuo fbur days. The first day will
under the auspices of the old Buttle
and has been designated Old Settle

day. .ludgo Maxwell will honor the oc-

casion
¬

with an oration on this day. The
second day will bo devoted to labor of
the Woman's Relief Corps and to school
children.

The third nnd fourth days the old sol-
tliors

-

will bo turned loose and Uio day
will bo given over to campflro speeches ,

war songs , otc.
Besides Judge Maxwell , among the

prominent persons who will deliver ad-

dresses
¬

are Hon. Church llowo , Captain
IlonrV and General Dilworth.-

A
.

sham battle will take place each
night , naval engagements , and also ttio
capture of Vicksburg will bo reproduced. *

A boarding tent will bo in connection
with the reunion. Booth privileges
will bo in charge of Ira Tlukhain , secre-
tary

¬

, Greenwood , Nob-
.llrnr

.

Admiral WonTor-

.By

.

the retirement of Roar Admiral D.-

P.
.

. Harmony , Commodore Aaron Ward
Weaver becomes rear admiral. Ad-
miral

¬

Harmony was recently detached
from'corn1 matid of the Asiatic station and
on his Arrival in this country was placed
on the retired list.

Admiral Weaver was born at Wash-
ington

¬

city , July 1 , 1832 , and on May 10 ,

1848 , ho was appointed a midshipman
from phlo. Ho ai graduated from the
naval academy In 1854. After the usual
routine In various ships in the seas
whore American naval vessels then
sailed ho entered on very actlvo service
nt the beginning of the civil wnr and at
its close was made commander in recog-
nition

¬

of his services. Ho sorveO in turn
under Flag Olllccrs Farragut, Porter ,

Dupont , Rowan , Stringham , Dnhlgron
und Goldsbarough and in every purl of
the widely extended llold of naval war-
faro.Ho was a lieutenant on board the Sus-
quohnnna

-

at the bombardment and cap-
ture

¬

of the forts at llnttorus inlet and at
Port Royal , S. C. , and commanded tbo
wooden gmiboatChippown at the 11 rstbat-
tle

¬

of Fort Fisher and the monitorMaho-
pac at the last battle and capture of that
fort. Ho was also present in command
of this monitor when the forts in front
of Charleston wore evacuated by the
confederates and taken possession of by
the federals. Ho was ordered at once to
the James and arrived in time to take
part in the closing events at Richmond.-
Ho

.

participated in many minor engage-
ments

¬

an'I was a lieutenant on the Sus-
quehanna

-

when the batteries at Sewall's
Point , Va. wore bombarded.

His services on fresh water wore al-
most

¬

equally meritorious. Ho com-
manded

¬

the Winona under Farragut ou
the lower Mississippi and was especially
commended by the great admiral for his
repulse of the enemy at Donaldsonville ,

La. HP also received warm commenda-
tion

¬

and was recommended for promo-
tion

¬

by Admiral Porter. Since the civil
war ho has commanded in turn the
double turreted ironclad Terror , the
ironclad Dictator and the frigate Brook ¬

lyn. Ho commanded the Norfolk navy
yard three years and loft there last Jan-
uary

¬

to take the presidency of the naval
examining board. Dating from his first
appointment , ho has been in the naval
service forty-five years and for the last
twenty-six has had his residence at-
Georgeto wii , D. C.

Another View of Indian bolillorg-

."Yes
.

, the Indian makes a good sol-

dier
¬

, " was tbo reply of Lieutenant Seay-
to a reporter who made a query
as to the olllcioncy of his company ,

which is the Indian company of the
Twenty-first infantry , stationed at Fort
Sidney , Nob. This is ono of the live
Indian companies of the Department of-

tbo Plntto and is given an excellent
reputation for soldierly qualities by Mr.
.Suay-

."It
.

is not yet two years , " continued
ho , "sinco tbo organization of the com
pany. I attended to tbo enlistment in
person and saw to it that so far as possi-
ble the mon taken wore all young follows
from 18 to 20 years of ztge. They show
great adaptability to circumstances and
possess in an unusual degree that qual-
ity which is so requisite in an army-
prompt , unhesitating obedience.
Whether they would prove as tractable
if harshly treated I can't hay , for I al-

ways use them well , tho- result being t-

dcsiro to excel in drill that in less than
two years has made my company tht
equal in many respects of the majority
of white companies formed entirely fror
the raw material and with the same time
of bervico to their credit.-

"They
.

are Brulo Sioux , a tribe thai
makes better soldiers than any other , ]

believe , because of their long ancestry
of warriors. They are natural lighten
and like nothing better than practising
the various evolutions required of them
They learn readily everything almos-

if

but "arithmetic. A display of the pen
initnship of sorao of my elorks vvoult

i surprise ) you. With a very little prac-
tioe they have acquired a degree of skil
really amazing to ono unacquainted will
their capabilities in this lino.

' 'I know it IB quite fashionable among
army circles and in a loss degree ii
newspapers to eay that the Indian make !

n poor soldier , that ho can't' learn tin
drill or won't , that ho is lazy , sh ifties
and improvident , but I have found tin
contrary to bo the case. Tlio men in mj
company are anything but lazy. Thoii
clothing and accoutrements they koei-
in perfect conditiem and as for improvl-
donco , I may Bay that they every montl-
&ond to their homos a considerable por-
tion of their earnings.

Lieutenant Seay oxpressoditho belie
that with proper handling Indians couli-
bo made the most efTootivo fron tie
troops. A suggestion that they migh
not take kindly to tlio idea of going ti
battle .w.ith their kinsmen brought ai-

omphutlef denial from the army oilluoi
who quoted Sitting Bull's capture an
killing by Sioux and the arrest of th
Indians lust winter in Dakota for th-
kitting of B cowboy , Ho said the
obedience to a superior was the fin
tenet of their belief.-

PunUhed
.

o for JMsrojpoct.

r News comes from Norfolk , Va
a which , being corroborated by oil
d cial orders promulgated under th

directions of the secretary of the navj-
cumiotid bo doubted , and which exhibit
the patriotic spirit inculcated in th

I- United Slates navy in regard to ahov-
Ing1 , the proper respect to our Hag.

nd
nn The atory Is about aa followi

Joseph Tloopor , mastor-at-arms of tli
kS United States cruiser Charleston , he
' been disrated , court-martialed and aii
f. honorably discharged from the navi

service of the United States for dlari
0y spout to the American Hag.
d While the Charleston was at the Noi
10 folk Navy yard undergoing ropnin
in-

iy
Lieutenant Fields , the executive olllco
ordered the gun crows to clean an

II lubricate their guns. Ono of the qua
V.I tor gunners being without cleaning gee

went to the master-at-arma for sonn
Io
Iy and bringing out the "lucky bag" tl-

imastoratarms gave the quarter gunne-
anoto old obsolete American Hug , which , i

,1n
- some mysterious way , hud boon guthere-

Innr by "jimmy legs. "
With "Old Glory" the gunner wi

3.X making 'groat progress nt his worl
) Lieutenant Fields was on deck nnd t

he kept his eye bearching about tl
deck for some shirking blue jacket h
inquiring glances wore arrested by son

ol-

In
attraction ut one of tlin'guns , Wulkin
over to the gunner the oxecutivu l-

iquiredte-

a
when and bow ho cumo into po-

ecsuion- of the national ensign , und dl

aJO
lie not know better tlmn to put the ui
blemished starry llag to such HBO.

rs-

rs
The quarter-gunner , trembling fro

head to foot , told iu falterinc spcec

how ho had procured iho Hag. Hooper ,

the mnstor-at-nrtn-i , was summoned to-

Iho mast nnd with the shln'fl company
at muBtor was disrated In disgrace) ,

Charges wore preferred ngnlnst htm and
lie was transferred to another vessel
wh'ore ho was court nmrtinltxl nnd
sentenced to' dishonorable discharge.
Hooper had made n crulso on the
Iroqnols ns a flrotnnn nnd had served an
enlist In Company C of the First United
States Infantry under the name of-

Mitchell. .

The Solrtltr'n Mf*.

Guard eiuty Is about the hardest ser-
vice

-

in the army , and to this the soldier
is oliglblo about ono day iu every six or-
seven. . Two roll culls a day , reveille and
retreat ( tattoo has been done away with ,

but In Its place 1ms boon substituted a
chuck roll call at 11 p. m. ) , If n cavalry ¬

man stables twice a day , drills usually
t-vo or throe times a week and dress par-
udu

-

every evening , weather permitting.
Target practice is hold during two
months nt the beat seasons of Iho year ,
when enlisted men nnd otllcors nllko
qualify nt the ililTcront ranges for the
grades of marksman nnd sharpshooter.-
As

.
a general rule those companion of

any regiment borving west of the Mis-
sissippi

¬

river are supplied with two
shotguns each nnd n coftnln allowance
of powder , shells , wads and shot , which
are intended for hunting purposes. Any
mnn in any company , whenever ho fools
so inclined , if not detailed ou mime duty ,
can nuinso himself by knocking over
jack rabbits , bagging sago hens , quail
and prairie chickens gnloro , or missing
as many shots as ho wants to.

Tours of detached service are simply
picnics , and no man would stay In a gar-
rison

¬

if ho had hall a chance to got out
nnd olT over the prairie for detached
service of any kind. Wo catch all sorts
of material for soldiers the boor drink-
ing

¬

Teuton , the bull dog Emjlishman ,

the fun loving Irishman and , in fact , all
nationalities and all climes. They como
to us as bright as motoobs nnd as ver-
dant

¬

as unripe cucumbers, but no mat-
ter

¬

how ignorant or green a recruit may
boat the time of jo'ning' ho usually
loaves the army well satisfied with his
live years of discipline and experience ,

lid also a fine marksman in the bar-
nln.

-

; . In our service the training of n-

'oldier to bo a (inu shot is the principal
ibject , while , as a rule , most European
rmios neglect this important adjunct
f a military man's career , depending
iioro on numbers and volley firing than
n individual skill. As for the commis-
ioncd

-

olllcer , ho is ns hard worked ns-
.ho private soldier. I know the general
inpressiun is that the commissioned
ji-anch have a good , easy time of it , with
nothing to do but play cards and draw
heir pay. As a matter of fact , moro
ban nine-tenths of the officers in the

army today fairly earn every cent of
heir pay , and moro , too.

There is ono drill practiced by n
cavalry troop which is not 'only useful
md instructive but also decidedly in-

teresting
¬

to witness. Out on the prairie
have been erected numerous posts the
loight of an ordinary man from his
'cot up to the shoulders. A number ol-

argo leathern balls the size of a man's
lead and filled with straw are placed

on the posts before drill commences.
Now the troopers are hauled up in line
and each individual is sot to work cut-
ting off the various leathern heads
[ rom the posts.

When a man's turn comes to draw
Ills saber , the command is given and
away ho goes at a mud dash down upon
the enemy , cutting oft the first bend
with a down stroke , and the next one
with a back sweep , and the third is

slashed on the crown or decapitated ii
some wav. The drill also includes fir-
ing blank charges with a revolver at the
heads.

A MODEL MANAGER.-

Storlus

.

Jllustriitlnff the KhuliiPSl of a I.a-
meutoct Kullroud Man.

Since the death of W. S. Mellon , late
general manager of the Northern Paeilie
road , his friends are exchanging re-
miniscences illustrative of his ability ai-

an olllciul and of bis largeness of houri
and kindness of disposition ns a man
Ono of the most conspicuous traits h-

Mr. . Motion's character, says the
Chicago Post , was ..his sympathy fyi
those in subordinate positions , his reudi
ness to listen to their complaints and t (

make a personal investigation , as wel-
as to alTord redress wherever ho fount
there were just grounds for dissatisfao-
tion with their circumstances. Witt
many of the employes of the road
oven with those holding menial positions
ho was personally acquainted , anel tool
a kindly interest in their welfare. A
the same he exacted from them nl
faithful Borvice for the road and nom
of them could hope to escape the cnn
sequences of duty neglected on accoun-
of his personal intimacy with tin
general manager. Ho was not in tin
habit of standing on ceremony with thi-
class. . The door of hisolllco vvas nsuall ;

open for those who had complaints ti
make or favors to ask , and none couli
over say that ho did noMistoti patiunth-
to the one or grant the "other whore i
could be done without detriment to ill
Horvico. Indeed , ha seemed to take
particular delight in do ng kind thing
to those under him , but bo always dl
them in such a quiet , unostontutiou
way that none but the actual roclplou-
of the favor over knew that It bad bee
conferred.-

On
.

ono occasion a switchman in th
yards at St. Paul had a very nick wif
und had no ono to attend to her want
whllo she was ill. Tbcro was a rufah c

business at the time and a dearth of coir
potent hands. The switchman re-

ferred to applied for leave t
absence for a few days that ho migli
nurse his wife , but was poremptoril
refused by the yardmaster , who curtl
informed him that if ho absented bin
self from work ho would be discharge
and another engaged in his stead. Tht
very night the man's wlfo had a Borlot
relapse , and when the next morning ai

' rived it did not appear that she woul
survive through the day , Tli
man could not leave her. An hot
or two passed after the time ho shoul-
nuvo reported for work , and then a mo-

sugo arrived from thoyardmastorordo-
ing him to report Immediately for dut1
and renewing the threat that if ho d !

not instant dismissal would folio ;

The man refused to leave h
suffering wife. Ho stayed by he
until ho had nursed her through th
crisis and back to whore she wus abl-
to uttond to herself again. Then h
reported ut tbo yards , but was told thi
his place had been filled and that thoi
was no vacancy for him. Having hoar
of the general managur's sympathy fe

the fluttering he betook himself to M-

Motion's olllco and asked for an into
view.

' The general manager is very bui
and cannot bo disturbed , " said the pr-

vuto bocrotary of whom the re <iuost wi
mudo-

."Well
.

, seeing I am not iu much of
hurry myself texlay , " replied the tli
charged man , "I bellevo I will wait tl-

he IH ut lelsuro. "
"What is the nature of your business

Is there no ono oUe who could utter
to it?"

"No , I believe not. I would ratlu
talk to the 'old man1 mysolf. "

Just then the door loading to the go
oral manager's private olllce opened at-
Mr.. Mellon hintbelf appeared in tl

Casting a hurried glan

around , his eye foil on the unfortunate
swltohman-

."What
.
Is it , my mnn ? " ho asked.

Hid you want to speak to mo ? "
S'Yos. 1 should like to have a word

with you If you are nt leisure. "
"Come right in , then. Now, what ((3

the trouble ? "
The man told hli story as best ho-

could. . Mr. Mellon listened attentively
till ho pot through nnd then said
abruptly :

"Report hero again tomorrow morning
at tAilock. That Is all 1 can s ny now , "
Anil with that ho pressed an 'oloctrlo
button which brought the private secre ¬

tary Into the olllco.
' Send a messenger to Vardmnstor

and toll him to report at thh otllco to-
morrow

¬

morning nt I) o'clock. If that
man who has just gone out returns nt
Unit time admit him nt once. "

Nine o'clock next morning found both
ynrdmastor and bwltchmaii nt , the otllco-
of the general manager and , they wore
admitted without any mlo.

' 'This mtui nays ho was discharged be-
cause

-

ho stayenl at homo to nurse his
sick wife , " the general maungor said on-
bcelng thorn , addressing himself to the
yardmnsler. "Is that so?"

"Yes , that Is so. Ho absented himself
contrary to express orders and at a time
when his absence caused great incon-
venience. . "

"Did yon tnko pains to inquire if his
wlfo was in the condition ho tletcrlbos1"-

No. . I did not doubt his word about
that. I had no reason to suppose she
wasn't sick. "

"Well , lot this man bo reinstated at-
once. . Pay him for the time hu was ab-
sent

¬

and remember in future no employe-
of this ronil may bo discharged for ah-
Fence occasioned by the sioknojis of him-
belt or any member of his family. Djth-
of you go back to your work. "

On another exicasion Mr. Molten was
passing while a gang e >f yardman wore
gutting paid olf. With one of these , a
jovial Irishman , ho was personally ac-
quainted

¬

, and watched him as ho with ¬

drew from the group and begun count-
ing

¬

over tbo monoy-
."Hollo

.
, Mike. You do not appear

to have a very big pile there this pay ¬

day. What is tbo matter ? Haven't
you worked full time ?"

"Arrnh , no , Mr. Mollon-und stiro it-
is they say that a man cannot marry
and do well all iu the same wake. "

"Oh , you have buon getting married ,

have you , Mike ? "
"Yis , Mr. Mellon , it's mosclf that has

been doln * that vera thing , and why
shudn'tir' '

' 'There is no reason in the world ,
Mike , if you feel able to keep a wife. "

"And what's the matter with bar
kapin' mo ? Sorra a bit if many a bettor
woman hasn't had to kapo the whole
family before today. "

"Oh , como now , Mike ; you would not
bo moan enough to make your wife kcop-
you. . "

"Not as long as there's a breath in me-
body. . Mike Flaherty's not that kind of-

a man , ho isn't. "
"Well , hero , Mike , take this to the

treasurer's olllco. Got a reply and take
it to your wife with my compliments and
best wishes for her and your happiness. "

On the slip of paper handed the yard-
man

¬

wore the words : "Pay bearer $10 ,

which charge to my account.-
"W.

.
. S. MKLTIN. "

Mr. Mellon had a habit of culling 61-
1employes who wore sick and not ublo to-

work. . On ono occasion ho lourued that
a locomotive engineer hud been ill for
some time and was feeling oxtromcly
blue over his circumstances , lie called
to see him , sat by his bedside und talked
to him cheoringly for a considerable
time and then rose to go. Before de-

parting
-

ho leaned over the bed , took tlio
sick man by the hand and shook it-
warmly. . When ho released Ins grasp a
roll of bills of considerable size hud
been transferred from the general
manager's hand to that of the sick em-
ploye.

¬

.

It was in ways llko these that Mr.
Mellon won for hiimolf the udtoom of hss-
ubordinates.

}

.

CHEAP AND BOMA.NTIO.

A Kormltlalilo 1H11 of J xp Would Ha
Avoided by Hunitvuy-

A staid and in all respects well regu-
lated

¬

American , who has long
since sowed his wild outs , and who is
the father of a largo and attractive
familv of daughters , was hoard by a-

New York Sun man not long ago to say
in accents llorco that Grotna Green was
a great institution , und that there ought
to bo one in every state and country.
When ono recalls the old picture of an
irate father galloping at a breakneck
pace to tbo Scottish border and demol-
ishing

¬

his whip und his vocabulary in
the pursuit of the unhappy runaways ,
the American citizen Booms to have
found a now point of view , lie has. It-
is economy. There is , no room in the
inlnd of the New York paterfamilias fdr
jests on the subject , of matrimony. A
city wedding iu an expensive luxury ,

as the following figures must .explain.
This is not a bcalo of prices tor such
alTuirs as the Bradley Martin-Craven
wedding , but it is a bchodulo suitable
for the daughter of a well-to-do banker
or broker.-

If
.

the family belong to the church
bolectod for the wedding the use of the
edifice is given free , but the sexton nnd
assistants expect liberal fees for
their time and trouble. The hex-
ton goto , perhaps , 825 , the first
assistant $15 and the becond 10. These
foes are paid by the bride's parents , of-

course. . The awning generally iioims|
another $2C . The organist is on the qui
vivo for the sntno amount or , if he is u
well known player , ho would look ask-
ance

¬

at loss than twlco that amount.
About fcJOO will furnish modest lloral

decorations , though in many cases the
sum runs up into the thousand's. , Tlio
policemen ut the door who manage tljo
crowd oxpeot a fee of $5 apiece. Car-
riages

¬

cost ut the rate of $5 each , and of
course only two Huffy bridesmaids can
bo nut into ono carriage. Therefore
six bridesmaids , ono maid of honor and
six ushers will , as it were , trample $35-

of papa's money under their hortiea-
hoofs. . Tlio groom furnishes his own
carriage. Ho also pays the clergyman ,
provides tno bride's bouquet and gives
souvenirs to the ushers. The reception
following the ceremony Inaugurates an-
other

¬

drain on the parental oxohoquor.
There will bo $f> 00 ir HO for lloral decora-
tions

¬

, $50 for thu orchestra , while tlio
caterer will charge fuly) for the
"spread , " with additional charges for
wine.

All this is entirely aside from the cost
of the trousbouu und the fnrowoll lunch-
cons und so on which precede thu wed-
ding

¬

proper. No wonder that a uln'owd
business man would prefer to spend a
few hours from the olllco in fruitless
chase of the fugitive lovers and , if need
bo , lose homo , whip and a whole vocabu-
lary

¬

in the affair. 1,1 would bo much
cheaper.

*
liusy people have no time , and nenslble

people have DO inclination to use pills that
make tlicm sick a day for (ivory Uoso they
take. They have loarni<d that the u o of-
Da WlU'a Little Karly Ulsera docs not In-
tor fore vritu their Health by causing nauioa.
pain or grip ! 11 g. Thesollttlo pills are per-
fect

¬

In action and result , regulating the
touittch and bowels so that headache * ,

and lassitude are prevented. They
clounie the blood , clear the complexion and,

one up tno a.stem. Lots of health U
these little fellow *.


